
Woman's Benefit Association
Holds Annual District Meet

Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI. Woman's Editor

4-- H Club News
Th Mt. Glenn Homemakers and

the Cooking Bees 4 II clubs met
at the lioxic home for a hamburg-
er fry.

Parents, brothers and sisters,
James Huher and his family and
three persons from Michigan

were guests fur the d;iy.
Fivo iik iiiIm rs of the club served
brci'ds and jelly they had iiitdc.

A short program followed with
all girls modeling garments they
had made. They all writ to the
Speckluii t hniiie for a slumber

party.
This ends the work or these clubs

for the IW.VJ year.

Clarence Carter on the banjo
played a number of old time favor-
ite songs.

The adults received a small
note book, compliments of the
association, and balloons and other
sma'l gifts were presented to all
the children.

Mrs. Garrett was chairman for

the event. Mrs. Ray Knight and
Mrs. Mallie Hale were in charge
of the food, and Mrs. Bill Liv-

ingston arranged the program.
Bill Livingston, Leo Hansen and
Elmer Locken took care of the
tables.

Visiting preceded the late even-

ing d.paiture.

Church Plans First
Annual Flower Show
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he in and ready by 11:30 a.m.,
Aug. 7. They may be brought in

anytime alter 8 a m. The show
will op'n at 2 p.m. on Aug. 7.

Mrs. Hichcy and Mrs. Sisley are
of the allair and Mrs.

Zickafoose is secretary.
There will be two special prizes

given at the show, one by Rev.
van Loon and the other by Mrs.
Eileen McDonald.

Schedules of the various classes
to be entered may be obtain-- d

through Mrs. V. L. Zickafoose,
1402 w avenue, La Grande.

Seventy five members and
guests of the Women's Benefit
Association met in Riverside park
Sunday lor their annual Dist.ict
meeting and a picnic dinner.
Baker, La Grande and Kntcrpriso
were represented.
, Mrs. Leo Hansen, State Field
pirector, presided. She led the
group in the Pledge of Allegiance
to the Flag and in the
Prayer, alter which a fried chick
en dinner was served bu.fct style.

Mrs. Hansen welcomed the
group, commented on th work ol
the association and presented
awa ds to Mrs. John Horner o(

Enterprise and Mrs. Bill Miller
of La Grande, junior supervisors,
for the outstanding work they are
doing in the youth department.
Mm. Lester Prince of Kntcrprise.
WBA . Deputy, was awarded for
tlie work she has dour and Mrs
Rela Thornberg, president of En
tcrprise review accepted a gift
for Mrs. Daisy Scott, in appreci-
ation of her work in securing new
members. La Grande review with
Mrs. W. E. Garrett, president, re-

ceived the "Net Gain" gavel for
high production in 1958.

Entertainment numbeis were
well received. Enterprise review
under the direction of Mrs. Horn-
er and assisted by Cliff Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wright
with Robinson directing, presented
IS young persons in three dance
numbers. Taking part were Dennis
Batts, Ina and Michael Prince.
Nancy Kent and Sonja Lozier,
Dale Curtis, Linda and Sandra
Wright, Mary and Mike Morgan.
Linda Kinsley, Margaret Misondcr,
J. R. Simmons, John and Barbara
Horner, Joyce Wingfield, Jim
Clegg and Carl Robinson.

Mrs. Vernon DeLong presented
the Union County Fair Maids who
each favored with a number. They
were Ruth Elmer, Cove; Connie
Jepson, La Grande; Sharon Sev-ern-

Summcrville; Marilyn Sher-
wood, Elgin: Lynn Vancil, North
Powder: Ncda MeClel'an, Union:
and Elizabeth Easlcy, La Grande,
accompanist.

Olc Knute on the accordian and

PHYLLIS READ
Plans To Wed Aug. 14

(Perry Studio)

Local Couple Plan
Summer Wedding

The Hendrix Methodist Church
of La Grande will hold what is
to be tho first annual Flower
Show, Aug. There will be a
dime Turkey and Ham Dip Dinner
held Aug. 7. in the church base-

ment, n conjunction with the
show.

The purpose of the event Is to
encourage persons to paint up, pick
up. clean up, tidy up and plant
finer lawns and flowers.

There will be four groups with
from six to 10 classes in each
group. Priz-- s and seals will he
awarded in each of the various
classes.

Containers will be furnished for
some, and those entering in group
A will furnish their own. Flowers
must all be home grown.

The flowers to be entered must

SUMMERV1LLE NEWS

Woody Doles7
Visit Brother

By NELLINE TUCK
Observer Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Doles
and sons from Billings, Montana,
were visitors in the Bud Doles
home near Summcrville last
week. The brothers hadn't seen
each other for about 10 years.

The Horace Ham home was the
scene of a birthday celebration
for Barry Ham and Rodney Chan-
dler. The evening was spent
playing games and dancing. At
the close of the evening a birth-
day cake and punch were served
to the 12 guests by Mrs. Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pulliam were
weekend guests in the home of
ncr parents, the Bud Doles. The
I'ulliams live in Richland, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Smith
and children Ricky and Lisa Kay
of Island City are spending a few
days in Portland visiting in the
home of his brother. They will
also spend some time in Hills- -

boro visiting with Mrs. Smiths
sister and brother-in-law- . the
Kerry Newmans. They will re,
turn home on Sunday. Mrs. Edna
Smith is expected to accompany
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dodson
hi.ve gone to Missouri to visit his
relatives;- fttov eeek - eroploi
mcnt. They were formerly em-

ployed by Marvin Peterson ot
Summcrville.

The valley farmers are busy
harvesting their crops. Some are

threshing the Rrass seed while
others are combining. The grass
crops seem to be turning out

good with clean heavy seed.
The cooking club met Fri-

day evening at the home of Da-

vid Hopkins in Imblcr. Their
lesson was on making twisters.
They were reported to be very
tasty. Their leader is Mrs. Aud-

rey Johnston of Summerville.
This is an all boy club.

The forest service men in the
Summerville area were alerted to
stand by in case they were need-

ed to help fight the fire on Mca-cha-

Creek Saturday afternoon.
They were ajl ready to go, but
the alert was called off.

I. W. Calhoun of Summerville
made a weekend trip to Albany
to bring his wife and son Eddie
Lee home. They have been stay-

ing in the Lloyd Bcwley home for
the past two weeks.

LOCAL
Tha Soroptimitt Club will hold

i luncheon Thursday at 12 noon
n the Sacajawea. Special meet-

ing to follow.

Th Junior Old Timrs and
Auxiliary 24 will hold a potluck
picnic nt Riverside Park Wednes
day at 6 p.m. Honored at that
time will be Leo Maskill and
family from Mission, Kans., and
Marge Olerking and children
from Denver Colo. They are
presidents of the General Com
mittee and' Auxiliary. Club will
furnish sandwiches and drinks,
members to bring covered dish
and table service.

Celebrating birthdays today
.ire K. E. Pratt and Scotty Mc

Ky, both of La Grande.

Mr, and Mrs. James Hewitt of
Elgin have a daughter born July
27 'in the Grande Ronde Hospital.
They have named her Shcryl

and she weighs seven
pounds, 15 and a half ounces.

The Polly Anna Club will hold
a potluck picnic Friday, 1 p.m. at
Riverside Park.

Arthur Huff Jr. is home spend-

ing the summer with his parents,
Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Huff of La
Gtsnde.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huff Sr.
returned Sunday from Portland.
While there they visited her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
David R. Larson of Vancouver,
Wash., and her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Haskell
of Beaverton. They also attended
the Centennial. While in Port
land they stayed with their

Q
of herself. Thank you. Hat's wife.

bear Ann Landers: Maybe you
help a lot of people but you have
caused me a lot of trouble. This
morning my wife offered me a
divorce. I almost had a heart at-

tack from the shock. When I ask-
ed her what it was all about, she
started to bawl and handed me
your column. It was the letter
from Ursula that had her so upset.

It happens that there is a woman
named Ursula who works for our
company. I haven't said more
than five words to her in eight
months. I have no interest what-
ever in taking her out. much less
starting up a romance. You owel
it to me to print this letter and
square things at home. Thanks-Geo- rge

L.

Dear Annie: Oh yog great big
beautiful doll! That letter signed
Ursula-bo- y, how it changed things
around our house! My wife thinks
someone else wants me, and sister,
has she been sweet this past week!
She even phoned me at the store
this morning and said, "Hony, what
do you want me to fix for supper?"

I'm playing it cool, of course, not

saying yes or no, but honestly, I
don't know any Ursula. In fact, I

don't know any dames, to speak of.
But this is some gimmick and I
sure do thank you. Believe me.
Annie, home was never like this.

Chuck.

EVENTS
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald llendryx.

Benjamin R. Wheeler, fireman
apprentice, Ut'N. son of Mr. and
Mrs. l.cwie A. Wheeler of l.os
tine, graduated from Boilerman
School June 19 at the Naval
Training Center, Great l akes,
111.

Before entering the Navy in
December 1958. he attended
Lostinc High School.

Pvt. Larry L. Harrison, son of
Mrs. Alta I. Ryan, Route 1.

S'orth Powder, recently was as-

signed to the 3d Infantry, the
Army's top ceremonial unit, at
Fort Mycr, Va.

Members of this unit are sel-

ected to serve as the President's
oersonal honor guard and to per-
form ceremonial activities at
nigh-leve- l functions in the Wash-

ington, D. C, area.

A 1955 graduate of Powder
Valley High School, North Pow-

der, the soldier at-

tended Eastern Oregon College.
He was employed by Chemical
Lime Company, Baker, before en
tering the Army. His father, Al-

bert Harrison, lives in North
Powder.

Mrs.DelbertAnson
Former Resident
Dies At Hermiston

Mrs. Dclbert Anson, a former
resident of La Grande, died in
Hermiston Tuesday, of a heart
attack.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at Hermiston at 2 p.m.

Survivors are the widower, Dc-
lbert Anson, two daughters, Mrs.
Terry Thornburg of Hermiston;
and Mrs. Robert Reitmann of
lone; two brothers, Paul Sayre of
Portland; and Joseph Sayre of
Roseburg; and one sister, Miss
Geneva Sayre of Formosa; There
are two grandsons and other re-

latives.

Mrs. ; Lundin -- Dies
In Local Hospital

Mrs. Mary Jane Lundin, 75, died
in a local hospital Tuesday follow-

ing an extended illness. She was
a housewife residing at 2102 North
Fir street.

Funeral services will be held in
Daniels Funeral Home, Saturday.
Aug. I, at 10:30 a.m. The Rev.
B. B. Robeson will officiate.
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery. ,

Mrs. Lundin was born in Ire-

land, Feb. 1, 1834. She had been
a resident of La Grande for the
past three years, and was a mem-

ber of the Episcopal Church.
Survivors arc one so Jack

Little, Torrance, Calif.; three
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren, and other rela
tives.

CarlEdenholmS,
Dies This Morning

Carl Joseph Edcnholm, 88, died
this morning in the home he shares
with H. A. Fox. Mr. Edcnholm
was born in Eskilstana, Sweden,
March 21, 1871. He had received
his citizenship to this country re
cently.

Arrangeme-l- s will be announced
later by Daniels Funeral Home.

ANN LANDERS,
Answers Your Problems

EOC. He will be teaching in El
em this comins fall

The wedding is planned for
Aug. 14 in the Pioneer Park
Church of God.

EIX5IN BRIEFS

Daughters
Visit At Home

Arriving Wednesday at the home
of their parents, Mr. a-- d Mrs.
Henry Weathcrspoon, were their
three daughters, Mrs. Joyce Coyn-c- r

of Ncvato, Calif.; Mrs. Hazel
Kingston and son, Jimmy of

Stockton, Calif., and Mrs. Beverly
Rrekke and daughter. Maria, of
Portland. They plan to spend two
or three weeks with their parents.

Mr. ad Mrs. Bob McConmiha
and three children were recent
guests of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sutton.

Hence Kollett of Bremerton.
Wash., is visiting Michdc Ann

Henry.
Janet Beamcr of Hepp--

cr was a
weekend guest of Sharon Calder.

Daloros McCully of Walla Walla
is visitinff her crAndnarontt Mr
and Mrs. L. C. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Read are
announcing the betrothal and

forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Phyllis, to Itusscl Del- -

mar Ithodig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Itusscl L. Ithodig of La Grande.

Miss Read is a graduate of La
Grande High School and is at-

tending Eastern Oregon College.
Ithodig is a graduate of LHS and

WWI Groups Will
HoldAnnualPicnic

World War I Veterans and

Auxi'iary will hold their annual

potluck picnic, Friday at River-
side Park, 6:30 p.m. Those

arc to bring potluck and
their own table service. Coffee,
rolls and ice cream arc to be
furnished.

Members are being urged lo at-

tend and may bring guests who are
eligible for membership. A short
business meeting will follow.

vinegar, one half teaspoon salt,
a dash of pepper and one or two
teaspoons of caraway seed for a

super delux role slaw salad.

NORTH POWDER l Special i

Mrs. Herman Peters and Mrs.
Louis Pratt .ccompanid Kay
Flowers. Wanda Pi jit, Mina Geils,
Judy Isaac, Jan Peters, Karen and
Gloria Arnoldus, Carol Glenn, and
Clara Tefflt to Baker Friday, after-

noon. They all attended the
litrlttincf f'ftnl, miH K,wirif :nH

Cooking. Th Judging Content was
1 to teach the girls how to judg

when thev attend the fair.

Before putting away your syn-

thetic sweaters this summer, give
them a good sudsing. Never put
them away soiled. The woolen
sweaters should go to a dry
cleaner, of course.
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New transtslof

250 Winners healing aids

donated to i
25 E:h Week

charity chosen by

10 Big Weekly
each weekly winner

Contests from those listed '

on entry blank
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come in and enter!
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Around The
House

By Dolores Uric,
Your Home Extent ion Ag

When any fruit juice is spilled
or. a fabric it's a good idea to
sponge the spot immediately
with cool water. Some fruit jui-
ces, citrus among them, are in-

visible on the fabric after they
dry. but turn yellow on aging or
heating. This yellow stain may be
difficult to remove.

On washable articles, sponge
the stain with cool water. Or soak
stain in cool water for 30 min-
utes or longer; some require an
over-nigh- t soak. If stain remains
after sponging or soaking, work
a detergent into it, then rinse. If
a stain remains after detergent
treatment, use a chlorine or sod-

ium perborate bleach. Avoid
using chlorine bleaches on syn-

thetic fabrics or natural fiber
labrirs which have been treated
with a special finish.

For nonwashablc articles,
sponge stain witth cool water. Or
force cool water through stain
with a small syringe, using a

sponge under the stain to absorb
the water. If stain remains, rub
detergent on stain and work it
into fabric. Rinse. A final spong-
ing with alcohol helps to remove
the detergent and to dry the fab
ric more quickly. Test alcohol on
fabric first to be sure it does
not affect the dye. Dilute alcohol
with 2 parts of water before us
ing it on acetate.

If stain remains after deter-
gent is rinsed out, use a chlorine
or sodium perborate bleach.
Avoid using chlorine bleaches on
synthetic fabrics or natural fiber
finishes which have been treated
with a special finish.

Or, if safe for fabric, pour
boiling water through spot from
a height of 1 to 3 feet.

Sour Cream Suggested in Potato
Salad
Remember dairy sour cream

when it's time to stir up the fami
ly salad. For a pleasant taste sur
prise, substitute sour cream for
the salad dressing you usually
add to your favorite potato salad.
Your family will rave. Or com
bine one-hal- f medium of shred
ded cabbage witth one-hal- f cup
dairy sour cream, two tabic
spoons sugar, two tablespoons

For eeutiful New Surfacing
In Kitchen or Pity Room

GET

Formica orConso weld
MILLER CA6INET SHOP

Jefferson and Greenwood

JUST
ARRIVED!..'.
NEW

What a lift you'll give your

Stationery
WO 3 2411

Dear Ann: That letter from
"Ursula" really knocked me off

my chair. She said she was going
with a married man and would
give anything if his wife would
give him a divorce so they could
get married. She stated: "His wife
is a good mother and never looks
at another man. so the husband
has no grounds for divorce."

Well. Dear Ann, I AM THE
WIFE. All my husband has to do
if he wants his freedom is to ask
for it. I have known about this
affair for quite some time. I'm
sure Ursula can find my number
in the book. If she will call me I

will repeat this offer on the tele-

phone. Or if she can get my old
goat to bring her over to the house
I can help both of them out. Thank
you. Mrs. X.

Dear Mrs. Landers: The hussy
who signed herself Ursula is really
not Ursula at all. Her name is
Marie and she's as nutty as a
Christmas fruit cake. My husband
took her home after an office
Christmas party and she was so

he and the, head account-
ant carried her to the door.

Ever since that night she thinks,,
my husband has a case on her.
She has baked him two cakes and
brought them to the office and has
written him several love notes
which he has shown me. I hope
this letter appears in print and
that she will stop making a pest

Nof a dream of th lulun . . . not

priced far out of tight . . . but fiara,

today . . . prktd lo fll, today!

Wagon Train Specials --
gj LETTER

Wfggl PAPERS

Reg. 1.00 & 2.00
SUMMER

JEWELRY
Ear Rings, Necklaces,

Pins, Bracelets Charms

In horn freezing since the invention of the
Food Freexer, itself p mm ff -I NOfiost j '

V NO KreosTiMf

Centennial
Coin Jewelry

JEWELED & PLAIN
Large Assortment

98c to 2.50
PLUS TAX

B sort to se our display of
naw fall

Jewelry 1? 2 00 ft

yours for as little

w-- M

correspondence when you write your
letters on these flower-fres- h pepertl Unusual florals,

fabric effects, crisp modem design -- a personality-perfec- t

pick for everyone who demanda
good taste combined with newness.

. For the next gift occasion, too.... '

so much beauty at so little prlcel Willi Frlftfl '
i toir-- f oof i
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Wa'f haviA

HflMi 014 Craw
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CS ' INCLUDED

This Offer For 1 Weak Only!

DOLVEN'S ;

Sales & Service 103 Depol
CREDIT JEWELRY McGlasson's

1104 Adams'
BIRNIE'S

1108 Adams La, WOGrande's Easiest Credit Terms


